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THE WANDKUKR'.-- RETURN.
. J). Little,

I came onre more, a wearied man.
To look upon that hoi' spot,

"Where first my infant life began
To journey through its changeful lot.

I came! a thousand shadows play
Upon the mirror of my mir.d

The phantoms of a happier e!;iy
In memory's sacred keeping shrined.

I gaze, and lo! before me rise
The shades of many a hallowed form,

They pass before my wildered eye?,
"With looks as blooming young and warm,

As twice ten years .150 they seemed.
When last in sportive hour we met:

But ah! wo never then had dreamed
That youth's bright sun so soon would set.

Where are they now? I find them not.

Where erst their glorious forms wore f ;md!
Each favorite haunt, each well known spot,

Echoes no more the chrerful sound
Of their glad voices. They are gone

O'er hills, and streams, and valleys wide;
Sectored like leaves by autumn strown,

Even in their freshest bloi-- and pride.

Thepi.tcid brook still winds its way
Thivnigh si. ping banks bedeckM with flowers:

The zephyrs through the leaflets play,
The same as in life's early hours.

But time and change have strangely cast
O'er every spot a lonely air;

BIy thoughts nra treasured with the past
Aly happiest moments centre there.

I feci that e'en my childhood's home
Hath lost its once mysterious charm!

No voice parenlal bids me come
None greets me i'h affection warm!

But yet. amid my bting's blight.
One iiourished thowht with fondness ortows.- -o

That where mine eyes first hailed the light,
There they at last shall darkly close.

THE FLOWER "FORGET ME XOT."
Forget thee? Remembrance

In death will be shaded,
When, frem her far vision,

Thy bright hues have faded.
0, ho that has seen thee

Ei: shrined by the shower,
Can ever forget thee,

Thou beautiful flower?

Notice.
rglHE Subscrihcr rrspecffully it.fr.

the pnblic, that he alill continues t.
manufacture ai d repair

Cotton Gins, Corn Fans, and
Corn Shelters,

AT HAMILTON, 3IATIS COUNTY.
11 also is Agent !i tin ui- -

Ilarmans Patent Threshing Machine,
in this section of the Sta'e, and
promptly furnih those who may flfsitf
one of them. They are a wry us-f- u! ami
durable article, as will be seen by die Mib
joined documents.

jgilx rrusox
Jan. 2, 1S3S.

HARAiAN'S
Talent Tin tailing Jiachine.

The Subscribers have purchased the
!PaUn' right ot tlii late anO useful inven-
tion, b r countirs of FnmUlin, WJr-ren- ,

N.-is!- IMgecombe, Johnston, Wayne,
Jierh. . Pitt, Greene, Ueillord. Chowan,
(late-- , P. iq lim.iM, Pasriui;tanl(, Camden,
Currnuck, Martin, h n. i,, Hyde, Tyi
rell, Duplin, Craven, Bi aulort, New Han
over, Brunswick, and Sampson, in ihi
State, and can with confidence record
mend them lo the farmers as bcin one ot
the brst, cheapest, 3nd most durable nn
chines ever before off ied to the public.
The breast being supported by springs,
prevents it from choking up when an over
portion of food is introduced; (a great im-

provement upon this kind of machine)
We warrant this Thresher to perform ex-

peditiously, and the grain threshed per-
fectly clean. Out horse can thresh from
125 to 150 bushtlsof wheat, rye, oats and
rice, and from 150 to 200 bushels of p:as
per day. This machine has been tully
tried in this State, and its utility proven
as will appear by reference toihr subjoin-
ed certificate. Thomas Hoiverton,

Joseph Kearney,
Daniel Blue.

N. B. We have on hand several ma
chines just finished off and for sale, and in
tend keening on hand a constant sunnlv:
and should it be desired, we will s II the
liht for any of the above counties at a
leasonable price.

The undersigned ciiizens nf Burke coun-
ty hereby cei.tify, that tin y have seen the

Threshing Machine,
Patented Enoch A.by Ilarman, in opera-lio- n

on thf farm of Isaac T. Aver v. Ti..-- .

machine threshes four hundred sheaves in
,in hour, and the threshing is more perfect
and performed better than by any ma
chine we have seen in use; and we hav-
oc hesitation in recommedding it to puo
lie patronage. (Signed,)

Isaac T. rfrery .

David Corpeninz,
IV M Erwin,
J:io. Rutherford. JiBurke county, N. C. June 27th,lS33.

OHM

NEW FI.ASM.

THE Subscribers having purchased the
hniKP. T.OlS. Gl).iS. W W CS 3 Pll

xwi.-imliz- f of Messrs. B. M. Jackson
nn Inf.iwl rnirvin' on the mercantile

i.iuinRM in all its branches at the old stand,
ifidt-- the firm of

J. & J. Lawrence.
n.-.- rtf ii.a r.t m nmv in New ork. loviiu 'i iiivr mm - -

a large assortment ol seasonable

STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES, &C.

1p 4-- 1

Which will be hero by or before N'vem
r Court all of which we are deb-rmi- n

.1 jo sell at a nnall advance lor cash, or
i i credit to punctual customers. We

i i i I keep constantly on hand an extensiw
, sortmetit of Goods and merchandize.

f'jyWe hav also purchased the Black
rTs ii and his tols. All kinds of bl ick
mill work will at the shortest

jofice, as usual.
JOHN LAWRENCE.
JOSIAU LAWRENCE.

Tarboro', Oct. f), S.il.
is. 15. Dr.Jcsi'tu Isitwrencc win con

tiuue the practice ol m dsane, rrs hirclo-,a- l

lore.

Joticc.
jTS hereby given to the public, tint 1

huh! the indentures ol

Young Jim ! 'rooks,
Jji'il he arrives at the ne of 21 year

Anv nerson who emnlovs the said minor..'iwill oe accountable to me lor biv ! d)jr. 9
. JUST IN.

16 .1 inuary, 1SSR

NEW AND SPLENDID

milium
f p : E Supers ter m now opening her

Fall Supply of (ioods, which having
i een st hcted with great ca!e by In rselfout for

l ih lat' St tuipos lations. enatdes her con
fident!) to as-u- re lo r friends and custom- -

rs, that the) cannot foil hemr pleased by
with them. H' t "sorJnteni comnriscs

A GREAT VARIETY OF

BONNETS,

s
Silks, Satins, Vefrets, &c.

Together with a lors:" mantnv i stanlf
and fancy articles usually k"pt in Millinery To
rstaWi! niet n - ad of which she will sell to

at very low or ices I'm cash, or on the usual
credit to punctual comtomers. Aninpec has

lion of the (ioods is lespectfully mvsted.
1. C HOWARD.

Tarboro', Oct 27, 1 837.
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Cotton Gins.
nnHE sfthscribt i i.as removed !"rom Tar-boroug-

and established himself on
the Raleijih road, nar the store ol J. C.
Knigh', oti Cokey, where he continues

The making and. repair nig
Cotton Gins

All ihoso who wish in supply themselves willwith Gins of the be-- t quality, are respect,
fully solicited to apply lo the Subscriber
personally, or by letter All orders tor
Gins will be promptly executed. Gins
out of order will be expeditiously repaired.

Persons wishing to h ;ve work executed,
will please leave their orders at the store of
J. C. Koiir' ?, Eq. Of

SAMUEL D. PROCTER.
Febiuary 5th, 1837.

rr i j
iv u war ci.

ANAW AY fn.mt.lv. Subscriber, on
He

the 14. November, 1S3G, nrgroman

SPENCER,
Aged about 2G ycaw, 5 feet G or 7 inches
in height, weighing about 150 nonnrU. vol
low c .mplexion, wilh a pleasant look no
scaisrmariis Known of. Said negro for
innly belonged to Moses Tison,'"m Pin
county where he was raised. The above
teward will be paid for his apprehension
md delivery to me in Greene county, 9
md-- r from Stantonsburs on the Raleigh
".kI, o lodged in any jiil so that I get him
win. All persons are forewarned against
..rbonnS, employing, or carrying off said canegro, under penalty of the law.

ov. 29, 1S37. 48

WINTER ARRANGEMENT

Petersburg Mail Road.
rTHRAVELLERS are informed that an

Engine connecting wiin u.e iaruu
ro Mail Stage and Wilmington Rail Roat
Company's

Line of Stages,

Leaves Blakely every Sunday, Monday,
Wednesday and Friday, and always
reaches retersnurg m nine '. nmiuxi wun

THE GREAT NORTHERN MAIL LINE.

This Engine le:ve Petersburg; for
Blakely, Tuesdays Thursdays and SaUir
days, in time to connect wilh the Wil
mingtou Stipes and Tarboro' Mail.

trrsburg. iov 2 1th.

Wilmington Raleigh
KAIL KOAD.

JIitJ'fuK Depot. December 5lh, 1837.
rWlflE Engine with Train of Coaches

c A yja w..don.......and the Portsmouth
and iioanoko. Kail Koad, and arrive at
Purtsmouth iu limo 'or pasengeis to take

THE STEAMBOATS

For Baltimore and Washington Citij.
Vlh Train leaves Portsmouth daily at

A. M. aud arrives at Halifax in time for
passengers m take the

IZiVprcss Line of Stage?,

For Wilmington and STE MHOAT Line
Charleston. All produce or freight

received at the Depot will He forwarded
without detention, anil all freight received

the It ail Road will not b allowed to
remain iu the Warehouse longer than 2-- 1

hour?.
Rates of Freight between Halifax and

Portsmouth on Cotton 33 cent, and Gro-
ceries an ! Dry Goods 3Q cents per 100
pounds. Passenger?, $5.

JYoticc.
nUIIE snhscri!

jjused ol his

Gin making Estahlishmcnt
IN GUKK.WII.LK,

N. TYER, requests all those indented
him to make early payment. From his

long acquaintance with Mr. Tyer, (who
for several years past been in his em

ploy) he respectfully recommends his for-me- r

customers to him. and is confident
that all who may favor him with their cus
loin will b" tatis-fhul- .

I1EXRY CUJIMBERU1IN.

Cotton Gins.
rjlf IE subscriber having purchased the

Establishment of Henry Chamber-
lain, in Greenville, N. C. for making

Steel Saw Gins,
Respectfully informs ihe public that be

continue the business at the same
place.

Having an extensive assortment of ma
terialsf.n hand, he assures those who may
favor him with their custom, that their or-
ders shall be promptly executed.

Gins ivill be repaired
the best materials, and at the shorlesi

notice.
Persons when ordering will please state

wnemer mey preicr the German, or pol
ished cast steel plates.

ALLEN TISON,
Still remains connected with this establish

menl, and carries on the
Loch and Gunsmith business.

also makes Saw Mill Boxes, and Mill
intes, 01 a composition invented by Daniel
Peek, of Raleigh- -J Spindles, with
bteel Collars, (turned,) and Gudgeons,
manuiactuied equal to any in the United
Stales.

All orders must be directed to the Sub
scriber, at Greenville.

NORFLEET TYERJanuary 30, 1837.

Com Shelters.
Mr"TV n W?rn SllCUer' m3j"

hi 1had
o( Hamilton,

on reasonable and accommoda-im- g

terms, on application
THIS OFFICE.January, 1S3S.

Cojfidd Ming,
MIWtCIIANT TAILOR,

AV1NG removed to his new estab
lishmenf, nearly opposite the Couit

House, respectfully informs his friends'
hm uiv jtvuiit gniti.iii), in.ii ne is now
opening a handsome assortment of

Fall and Winter

Of a beautiful ami superior quality, which
have been selected with uujeh personal
care in the northern cities, and will he
made up to ord. r at short notice and in
the most lahionable style such as :

Superfine blue and black Cloths',
Invisible gre-- and brown do.
Clarence brown and mulberry do.
Olive and mixf do.
Polaski ribbed Cassimere,
Plain black and mixt do. do.
Lavender, Zebra, Plain & Grecian do
Striped and corded do. of various
colors,

Plain black and figured Velvets,
Rrocade Velvets, a superior article,
Plain black and figured silk Vestings,
lirown and drab Petersham,
lilack and brown goat hair Camblet?,
Also, a beautiful assortment of Stocks, some

very superior,
Bosoms, Collars, Gloves, Suspenders, &c.

He trusts by due altention to business,
and his long experience therein, to edve
due satisfaction to those who may favor
.i tn with their orders. He will keep con

stantly on hand an assortment of seasonable
litadij made Clothing,

Of the best quality, manufactured by lum
en and warranted.
Al0, thre- - or four .Tnurnermcn Tail

ors ofu.p fif .j class, wanted.
1 ;irboro Nov. 10'h.

House, Lmid.ic.ypc & Ornamental

PAINTING.
THE Subscriber respectfully informs

eitizens of Edgecombe county,
lilJl he ha himself

In Tarborongh,
Where he is prepared to execute all orders
in hi- - line nf business.

Tlnse wishing gigs, sideboards, sitting
chairs, firc. screens and the like nnintPrf
will bring them to the coach shop of Mr.
Terrell.

He will leave town and go into the
country, when house painting is required.

All orders in his line of business will be
thankfully received and faithfully executed
on reasonable Iitois,

LEWIS BE ARQUER. Is
Tarboro', Feb 2G.

Heirs Wanted. us,

A GENTLEMAN of the name of Bus- -
XJa- - sell was married to a Miss Jane Car-
son, daughter of Robert Carson, of Ches-
ter county, State of Pennsvlva nia. somp.
time about Ihe period of the Revolution.- ?

and shortly alterwards, emigrated wilh his
tamiiy to Ihe State ot North Carolina,
where it is understood he settled and be-
came wealthy.

A Legacy,
Of some hundred pounds has boon lr iK
said Jane Russell, late Carson, which, in
ca.se ui ner tteain, accrues to her heirs al
iaw. 1 h legacy is secured on real es-tat-

and all hat is requisite for its recov 1

ery, will be lor the claimants to prove
themselves heirs at law of the said JaneKusell, in the pvent of her death.

KPAny information about the mattercan be obtained by addressing
HA VID BLAIR, Alto at Law, ftiunitngdon. Pa.

01

1 15! ill-- l

an
Boohs and Pamphlets. me

jPR SALE, A conetse History of ihe
sue,

Kehukec Association, by Elder Jos.
Zgs Also.' Ihe Patrintii n,e

Uasl,cl of Fragments, Mouse gnawinc outf the Catholic trap, and No other than
:Tist churches have a right to be calledChr.st.an churches: by Joshua Lawrence.

APPLY AT THIS OFFICE.
January, 1S3S.

Cotton Yarns.

it'"

rgllfE subscribers, thankful forth,.!-- ,

ral patronage they have hereto? '

received, would respectfullv inf,, "., ''5
:

customers and ihe public, that they
'""'

''v

REDUCED THEIR PRICES.

And are now prepared to supply aj or
which may be sent them, with

Yams of the Lest Qnniih -
i?)

And upon terms as favorable as can fcecb
r
i

tained elsewhere. Their lime of credit
1

heretofore, with the usual discount for ca-- J

They would also inform those inuVb'V1'

to them, that the interest of Parker's Ic,,-- "

in the Factory terminates with the cr.d 0f

'he present year, and therefore they arete'
quested to make payment by the 1st J()r

ary next, either vvilh cash or good cotton
r-

-:

which will be preferred, and for which ihjf
highest nvu ket price will be allowed.

BATTLE 4- - 'D ROTH EHS'Nov. 29, IS37.

Shoes and Hals.
j .

PAIR men's lined, bound, hifi
quarterM Shoes, fiom S71 cent'.

upwards. ;

200 boy's do. do. 50 cents do.
G70 men's and boys, heavy ncro'i

Shoes, very cheap,
400 " women's Boots and Shoes, do.
Men's, women'.s and misses fine Boots and

Shoes, in great variet'.
100 pair men's stout winter Roots, at '

200 " men's and boy's fur Hals from Si,
IS dozen wool Mats, cheap.

S " men's and boy's hair and fur Caps,
very low.

For sale cheap, by
JAMES WEDDELL.

Tarboro', Nov. 22, 1S37.

Notice.
nn HE Subscriber, being somewhat

pressed for money, and wishing to
secure all debts due him as far as possible,
hereby notifies

All Persons indebted to him,
To come forward immediately, and either
settle their bonds finally or renew them,
otherwise an action will be brought against
all delinquents at February Court next.

HENRY "sHURLEY.
December 27th, 1837

Liberty Jleadenixj.
&--

gHE Exercises of this Institution will
commence on the third Monday in

January: the prices for luition will be a3
follows: lor Oilhogranhv, Readinir. Wri
ting and Arithmetic, Six Dollars pe r ses- -

smn 01 rive months: For Geography, En-gli-
sh

Grammar, Natural Philosophy, Chy-mistr- y,

Rheturic, and other similar bran-
ches, with tiie preceding, Seven Dollars:
For Geometry, Trigonometry, the use of
the Globes, and all other Mathematical
branches, Ten Dollars per session.

Liberty Academy
a pleasant situation, about twelve miles

from Raleigh, on the stage road, leading
from that place to Smithfield.

Those who may think proper to favor
with the care of their punils. mnv ho

sure of strict attention, and an orderly
school, for the support of which disorder-l-y

students, if any there be that persist,
shall be expelled. -

WILLIAM KEA, Teacher.
Dec.. 28th, 1837.

State ofJVoHhCarolina,
EDGECOMBE COUNTY.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Session?.
NOVEMBER TERM, 1S37.

Josnua L.. Home
vs. v Oricrinnl ani.Crn.tn.:.). r rnut-lie- I-

-, tvans, 1 tnpnt
Levied on the Lands of Frederick P. Ev

ans iy,ng on lieach Run, containin
acres more or less, adjoining thelands of James S. Battle, William T.

'iituui, anu outers.
T appearing to the satisfaction of the

Court,
.
that Frederick P

( " ijuu3. 111c;
defendant in this case, is nni nn :ku:.-i- .

tnis Male: Ii is thprnfnro
pnbhcation be made in the Tarborongh

ress lor six weeks ..o.inciv, llliil nu-IC-

.the said Frederick P Pche next Court, to be held on the fourth
uonuay m February next, and replevies

property levied on. nn.l . .
that judgment by default will be ren- -

against mm.
Witness, Josenh P,p1I rtn c

Court office in Tarborongh, the fourth
mvuuay in lovemoer, IS37.

JOS. BELL, C. C.
Price adv S3 50.

Trinting neatly execute
at this erncr.


